The following article is by John C. Schumacher-Hardy of Lancaster, MA
For additional information please contact John at: JCS12367@gmail.com

Here's some basic information about Col. Samuel Page (1788-1863).
He was my great-great-great-great-grandfather.
Col. Samuel Page was born in Rindge, NH on 23 Feb 1788, son of Samuel, Sr. & Molly /
Molley (Towne) Page. According to his granddaughter, Alice (Wool) Brown, Monahan,
Pilon (1861-1947), he was actually called Seth until he was 12 years old and then took his
father's name. She also said Samuel Page, Sr. lived in Litchfield, CT before moving to
Rindge, NH (where Samuel, Jr. was born), although I've found no proof of this yet.
[Litchfield, NH??]

History of Page's Corner, Essex, Vermont
As early as 1809 / 1810, Col. Samuel Page purchased land in Essex, VT. During the War
of 1812, he was stationed near the Canadian border. Among some earlier written Essex,
VT records is the following: "Just previous to the war of 1812, Samuel Page, Jr. , an
active, energetic business man, located here and gave the locality the name by which it is
known, Page's Corners. He kept a tavern for many years on the place occupied by his
descendants, established a blacksmith and wheelwright shop in which he did a large and
flourishing business. / For many years almost the entire business of the town was
transacted here. The annual town meetings were held here from 1805 to 1821. Mercantile
and manufacturing business was carried on quite extensively. / Two taverns were in active
operation and were quite liberally patronized. A sawmill was built near here about 1800. /
Undoubtedly, the lack of adequate water power and railroads prevented this locality from
progressing. (The first settler of this town came from Salisbury, Conn.) [Essex, VT was
settled in 1783] The industry and enterprise of Samuel Page, Jr. helped to make this part of
the town a place of considerable business. One tavern was conducted by Samuel Page,
another was run by Adanijah Brooks. This part of Essex is comparatively unsettled at this
time, and it is rather difficult to think of it as being the center of sufficient activity to
warrant the upkeep of two taverns. / Samuel Page, Jr. was a colonel in the War of 1812,
being stationed between Canada and Vermont at the border town of Highgate to assist in
enforcing the Embargo Act. Here he became acquainted with Hannah Drury, daughter of
Sarah (Keith) Drury and Abel Drury. They were married [1813] and later came to Essex to
reside. Here he built a substantial brick dwelling and became one of the respected and
well-liked businessmen of the town of Essex. / He was a staunch Republican, and he and
his family were Congregationalists. Although he was proprietor of a blacksmith shop and
employed several men, he did little of the actual work in the shop as his time was devoted
mostly to his hotel and tavern. / He was always so well-dressed that he was nicknamed by

the townspeople "Colonel Slicky." / Caroline Page [one of his daughters] stayed with her
grandparents (the Drurys) in Highgate while attending school. The other girls, Hannah,
Lizette, Mariette and Sarah attended a girls' school in Burlington. / Lizette Page married
Albert Sherman, son of Royal Sherman, who was the manager of traveling shows,
marionette shows, etc." [Note: Abel Drury, born in Temple, NH and raised in Pittsford,
VT, owned and operated a large iron foundry in Highgate, VT. The location today is the
far end of a dairy farmer's corn field, where the dirt is particularly darkened from the
earlier forges' soot and ash. Abel and Sarah were burried in a private cemetery nearby,
close to the cellar holes that once held their home and barn. Their grave stones are
crumbling and only one remains intact enough to still read.]
Frank Bent wrote the following in his 1963 History of Essex, VT: "At various times the
[Pages] corner's businesses included the two taverns, the John Reed tavern becoming the
Col. Page tavern and Adonijah Brooks, the Public house; blacksmith shop and
wheelwright shop, these were located north of the Col. Page hotel. Col. Page owned the
premises of these shops and at times leased them out, and at other times hired men to
operate them. Michael Wool had finished his apprenticeship in Burlington and was hired in
1831 by Col. Page to operate the wheelwright shop. Later he became the lessee. It was
during this period that he met and courted Col. Page's daughter, Caroline. They were
married [1838] and later Mr. Wool built his home south of Bultlers Corner where he
carried on a fine carriage trade. ... / Colonel Samuel Page, for whom these corners were
named, arrived in town in 1812 [sic, as early as 1809 /1810]. He bought the tavern on the
northwest corner from John Reed. He commenced the building of a new house on the
opposite corner. Although born in Rindge, N. H. in 1788, he spent his boyhood at Pawnal,
Vermont. His school chums were Branscom and John Perrigo who came to Essex in 1807.
In 1807 we find Ensign Page stationed at Swanton to guard the frontier and prevent
violations of the Embargo Act. Swanton was the headquarters whence were sent out
squads or parties to intercept smugglers, seize contraband goods and property. On one of
these excursions, while at Windmill Point, Ensign Page, in command of a squad of nine,
discovered a boat loaded with potash in full sail for Canada. He ordered them to 'heave to'
or they would be fired upon. The party did so and surrendered the valuable cargo. The
news of the capture spread rapidly. Threats of recapture reached the ears of the intrepid
captors. Sixty men, as was afterwards ascertained, were ready to put the threats into
execution. The squad determined to sell their lives as dearly as possible if they were
attacked, and prepared themselves for the expected encounter. Happily for them orders
came to sail the vessel with its cargo to Burlington, thus averting the test of their bravery."
Col. Samuel Page died in Essex, VT on 3 May 1863 (76 years 10 months). His grave
stone, in Essex, notes that he was born in Rindge, NH in 1788.

1843 LETTER WRITTEN BY HANNAH (DRURY) PAGE

Friday March 24th1843
Dear Brother and sister
I will begin this letter with that which I think is of the greatest importance; and that is that
we feel that God’s providences are just and righteous in all things, and if he afflicts, it is
for our good, and now I will try to tell you how he has been dealing with us of late.
Yesterday I stood in the burying-ground at Jericho and saw our dear sister Julia and her
Mother Bliss both lowered into the silent grave at once.~~ Julia died last tuesday at five
oclock [sic] in the morning and her mother at four in the afternoon they died of the
prevailing epidemic. Julia left a little daughter five days old the twenty-four hours after her
confinement she was verry [sic] comfortable, and then she was taken with a chill and pain
in the bowels they did all they could she appeared to be better in a few hours they did not
consider her dangerous until Monday morning when the doct[or] gave them to understand
that she could not survive but a short time. Her reason appeared to be failing and Brother
Bliss sent for Mr. Page and me to come imediately. [sic] We got there about twelve oclock.
[sic] I went to her bed side and asked her if she knew me she answered yes. I saw she
breathed quick and heavy. I enquired [sic] if she was in much distress she said no, but I am
verry [sic] tired. She introduced me to some of her neighbour’s [sic] and appeared to know
evry [sic] thing as well as ever. she told me that they were most all sick in the house and
that there was but very little expectation of her recovery. She asked me if it was best to
send to Highgate for the friends, I told her just as she wished. She said she did not know as
it was best but would leave it to Zebina and me to decide. We talked it over and concluded
not to, there was four or five sick in their house and ours was not much better. Bina was
not able to sit up all the time, both children sick, the hired man just coming down, and the
old lady dying in another room. Julia had conversed with Bina before I got there respecting
her children, and said if she did not recover to tell her Brothers and Melinda it was her last
and dying request that they should prepare to meet their Saviour, That afternoon she grew
very restless and could not lay still scarsely [sic] a minute, still she said she [was] not in
any pain, but said she was so tired, three times she would get up and sit in a chair, Doctor
said mortification was taking place. Soon after dark she became more still and the Doctor
said she could not live till sunrise, she had not been told yet that she could not live. Bina
sat down by her side and asked her if she thought she was failing she answered no. do you
think that I am? He told her he did she appeard [sic] to think a moment and then said it is
no matter, I am as well prepared to go now, probably as I ever shall be. And then she
raised her hands and commenced praying in these words, O Lord prepare me to appear
before thee, and receive my spirit to be for ever with thee, Lord keep the little ones thou
hast given me,and bring them to dwell in heaven with me O lord [sic] prepare my earthly
friends to meet me in heaven. She concluded by saying Amen. I stood over her all the time,
she She [sic] was perfectly calm and showd [sic] no fear or alarm at all. She said I am
ready and my Saviour is ready. From that time she failed very fast and never spoke unless
she was asked a question. After her eyes had been set a long time Bina spoke to her, she
answered him he said is there anything that you wish to say, and then she commenced
again, tell my Brothers and Melinda, to prepare to meet me in heaven; and he said I will be

faithful to deliver that charge, and she answered be faithful. He then kissed her and she
him. Then her eyes were set again, her countenance was butifull [sic] and heavenly, she
looked stedfastly [sic] up and with half smile, kissed with her lips several times, it was
evedent [sic] she had her senses until a very few minutes before she stoped [sic] breathing,
and at five in the morning she was gone with out the least strugle [sic] or motion or scowl
except a slight drawing up of the chin two or three times______ I cannot describe my
feelings at that time. I had stood over her all night weeping, and when I saw her spirrit [sic]
was gone, for a few minutes I was so much overcome that I could not command my self, a
kind of compulsive heaving of the chest commenced and it seemed as though I could not
live. They sat me in a chair and applied camphor and I soon recovered. And then I cried O
God thy will be done, it is all right, it is all right____
Your loving sister Hannah [(Drury) Page]
[P.S.] Mr. Page took cold going to Jericho when Julia died and was not able to attend the
funeral, I went with no one but a little boy to drive the horse. I left him sick on bed, Lizette
on an other and Marietta on an other, She has been sick all winter. She has not recovered
from her sickness last fall. She [is] sitting the largest part of the time. ____ It is very sickly
in Jericho ~~ come and see us as soon as you can ~~ I think Mrs. How will stay awhile
with Bina ~~ Mary How is just a going to be married ~~ a women in Jerricho [sic] has
taken Bina’s babe.
H.P.
[Addressed to “Mr. Lumas Meigs, Dunham, S.C. Please forward.”]
[Transcribed by John C. Schumacher-Hardy (PO Box 1697; So.Lancaster, MA 015611697) from a photocopy of the original. The original letter is currently in the possession of
Drury-descendant Suzette (Kennedy) Thompson of 2025 Little ValleyRd.; Wallsburg,
Utah 84082. Mrs.Thompson graciously sent Mr. Schumacher-Hardy a photocopy of the
original, along with photocopies of additional Drury and Keith family papers in her
possession, March of 2002.]
I descend from Col. Samuel & Hannah (Drury) Page via their daughter Caroline (Page)
Wool (1820-1904). At least one of her sisters had descendants, but I have not been able to
find out what became of their offspring. I welcome correspondence from any other
descendants of Col. Samuel Page! JCS12367@gmail.com

Col. Samuel Page's niece and her
family: Judge Daniel S. & E. Sophia
(Page) Bacon with their daughter
Elizabeth "Libbie" (Bacon) Custer
(1842-1933) - Grand Rapids, MI --Libbie's maternal grandfather Abel
Page (1785-1854) was an elder
brother to my great-great-great-great
grandfather Col. Samuel Page (17881863)

Col. Samuel Page's grandniece
Elizabeth "Libbie" (Bacon) Custer
and her husband Gen. George
Armstrong Custer. Libbie was the
granddaughter of Col. Samuel Page's
elder brother Abel Page (1785-1854)

My great-great-great-great-grandfather Col. Samuel Page, Jr.
(1788-1863) -- He was born in Rindge, NH and died in his
tavern at Page's Corners, Essex, VT, he was a War of 1812
veteran; he had married Hannah Drury (1792-1871) of
Highgate, VT in 1813 -- their daughter Caroline (Page) Wool
(1820-1904) married Michael Wool, Jr. (1813-1889) in 1838 at
Essex, VT. Caroline had been a Millerite Adventist and it's
thought her mother and perhaps father were too. Col. Samuel
Page's older brother Abel Page (1785-1854) was the maternal
grandfather of Elizabeth "Libbie" (Bacon) Custer, wife of Gen.
George A. Custer of Indian War fame.

My Great-Great-Great-Great Grandmother Hannah (Drury)
Page (1792-1871) - daughter of Abel & Sarah (Keith) Drury
of Highgate, VT where the family owned and operated a
large iron foundry manufacturing iron pots and other items
-- she had been born in Pittsford, VT, met her husband Col.
Samuel Page, Jr. when he was stationed near Highgate, VT
during the War of 1812 and settled with him following the
war in Essex, VT at a place that came to be known as Page's
Corners due to their success and prominence in that area -- it
is believed that the Page's were early Adventist Millerites as
was their daughter Caroline (Page) Wool (1820-1904)

Pictures of Col. Samuel Page's former home
and tavern - Pages Corner, Essex, VT

My great-great-great grandmother Caroline
(Page) Wool (1820-1904) of Pages Corners and
then Butler's Corners, both in Essex, VT -- she
was an early Millerite Adventist, with a
Congregationalist background. She was the
daughter of Col. Samuel & Hannah (Drury) Page.

Caroline (Page) Wool (1820-1904)

Michael Wool, Jr. (1813-1889) -- he was born in
Chazy, NY the son of Michael Sr. & Julia (Amlaw)
Wool; after his mother died and his father remarried
he left home as he didn't get on with his step-mother;
crossing Lake Champlain he apprenticed in a
wheelwright shop in Burlington and then took a job
from Col. Samuel Page of Essex, VT; he fell in love
with the Col's daughter Caroline, much to the Col's
disapproval, and married her in 1838, building a
handsome home nearby at Butler's Corners and
establishing a successful wood-working, wheelwright
business and farm -- he made a violin for all of his
children living in 1879 (I have the one that he gave to
his son Lewis Michael Wool who was my greatgreat-grandfather)

My great-great-great-granduncle by marriage Dr.
Lucius Castle Butler, who married one of my greatgreat-great-grandmother Caroline (Page) Wool's
sisters - Essex, VT. He was the son-in-law of Col.
Samuel & Hannah (Drury) Page.

NOTE: There was another Col. Samuel Page in Vermont and he too was born in Rindge,
NH. I know little about him but stumbled upon his death certificate when researching VT
records. This other Col. Samuel Page died 11 Apr 1863 (80 years), in Cavendish, VT, only
a month prior to my ancestor Col. Samuel Page. This other fellow was the son of "Samuel
& Molly H. Page." The 1875 history of Rindge, NH recorded the following about this
other Col. Samuel's father: "Samuel Paige was not related to the foregoing families [Page].
He was a brother of the wife of Capt. Solomon Cutler, and was descended from Nathaniel,
of Bedford, Mass., a son of Nathaniel, the emigrant. He came to Rindge previous to his
marriage, and remained several years, when he moved to Plymouth, Vt. In the few original
signatures which I have discovered he spelled his name as here written, but the clerks have
generally transcribed the name to correspond with the more numerous families of Page. He
md. Nov. 23, 1775, Molley Hutchinson, of Bedford, by whom he had three or more
children. Rebecca, b. in Rindge, Jan. 4, 1778. / Benjamin, b. in Rindge, June 7, 1780;
settled in Ludlow, Vt.; was a captain. / Samuel, bap. in Rindge, July 25, 1784; settled in
Plymouth, Vt.; was a colonel."

